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### Fox-Trots
- Along The Moonlit Way
- Along The Way To Damascus
- Andalusian Maid
- Beedle De Bump
- *By The Silvery Nile
- Baby Curls
- Bobbed-Haired Babies' Ball
- Chasing The Chickens
- Cleo
- Chasing The Fox
- Drifting
- Egyptland
- *Gypsy Girl
- Gray Morn
- Good-Bye Pretty Butterflies
- Hindustan
- Hey! Hey!
- Hula Blues
- I Love You Sunday
- *I'm Waiting For Ships That Never Come In India
- Killarney, My Killarney
- Karavan
- Keep On Building Castles In The Air
- Land Of Allah
- Lovin' Lady
- Listening
- Learning
- Fuzzy Wuzzy Bird
- Dreams of India

### Waltzes
- Ask The Rose
- Beautiful Summer Night
- *Blue Rose Waltz
- Cupid's Kiss Waltz
- Coronado Land
- Colorado And You
- Curly Head
- Dream On
- Dreamy Nights
- Everybody Calls Her Sunshine
- *Forward March
- Garland Of Old Fashioned Roses
- Hawaiian Moon
- In The Gloaming
- Isle Of My Love
- I Just Want You
- Just We Two
- Kiss A Miss
- *Lonesome—That's All
- Lady Alice
- *Love's Ship
- Love's Telephone
- Mammy's Lullaby
- Military Waltz
- Missouri Waltz
- Moonlight Waltz
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Fox Trots

Marilyn
*Missy
My Rose Of Palestine
Mississippi Cradle
Mellow Moon
Nora Bayes
Oh You Little Bunch O'Sweetness
*Ohio-(O-My-O)
*One Little Kiss From You
*On The Alamo
*Pleading
*Rainbow Of My Dreams
Rose Of Babylon
Ragadora
*Rickety Stairs
Rose Of Araby
Rustic Ann
*Siren Of A Southern Sea
Spanish Moon
*Underneath The Palms
*Where The Lanterns Glow
*Who Wants A Baby?
Where Is My Daddy Now Blues

Waltzes

*Moonlight In Mandalay
My Evening Star
*Mississippi Cradle
*My Carolina Rose
Mellow Moon
*Moon River
*Montana
Moonlight Lullaby
*Naughty Waltz
On Hilo Bay—Hawaiian Guitar Waltz
Queen Of Fashion
Rose Of Hawaii
Ships That Pass In The Night
Sweet Memories
*Sweet And Low
Sweet Anabel
*Say You'll Be Mine
Say You'll Be Mine—Medley Intro: "Love's Ship"
*Silver Sands Of Love
Sunset Trail Of Gold
*Thru The Night
Valse Marguerite
*Valse Parisienne
Wishing Land
When Sweethearts Waltz
When You Sang Hush-a-bye Baby To Me
Youth And Beauty

One Steps

Dance It Again With Me
Everybody Calls Me Honey
Fee-Fi-Fo-Fum
Honeysuckle
*I Found The End Of The Rainbow
*Noah's Wife
*Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny
Thy Troubadour

Marches

*Forward March
U. S. S. California
*Welcome To Our City

Two Steps

*Bamboola
My Dreamy Little Lotus Flower
*My Little Home On The Hill
Solo for Ctr., Ten. and Tenor Sax.
*Out Where The West Begins

Selections

When I'm With You